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To treat and manage these conditions, pharmacotherapy is widely used in conjunction with specialised medical interventions. It is reported that worldwide, NICU patients are prescribed a median range of three to 11 medications, with some babies requiring as many as 40. 3 4 As such, the clinical pharmacist has an important role to play in the quality use of medicines in this patient group, potentially having a large impact on patient outcomes. 5 The high incidence of off-label medicines use, polypharmacy and frailty in this patient group (characterised by young gestational ages, very small birthweights) increases the risk of medication errors and poses challenges to the safe and effective use of pharmacotherapy. 6 Studies have shown that pharmacist-led interventions can improve medication management in the NICU: daily bedside reviews of medication orders, individualised total parenteral nutrition (TPN) regimens and education programmes, have been shown to reduce medication errors. 7 8 Differences in healthcare systems, legislation, culture and tertiary education across countries may lead to the variable provision of pharmaceutical care services. The RIO Political Declaration for Health highlights that international healthcare systems should collaborate to develop coherent policies to promote consistent practice across settings within and between countries. 9 Global collaboration is essential in identifying best practices for newborn patient care, however, little has been done to identify what roles are actually performed in NICUs worldwide, particularly between diverse countries such as Australia and eastern European countries, such as Poland. When considering the practice of hospital pharmacists in general in Australia and Poland, there are discernible differences. In Poland, general hospital pharmacists are restricted mainly to services in the dispensary, with limited clinical roles performed on wards. 10 11 Pawłowska and Kocić 10 concluded that Polish hospital pharmacists were mainly involved in the distribution of medicines, such that patient-focused services were not common practice. In contrast, hospital pharmacist practice in Australia seems particularly clinically-focused. The Society of Hospital Pharmacists Australia (SHPA) advocates that pharmacists should have direct contact with patients, maintaining key roles in medication reconciliation, participating in ward rounds, providing medication information and monitoring drug therapy. 12 Due to the lack of published literature in both countries it is unclear which pharmacy services are specifically performed in NICUs. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare the pharmaceutical services and clinical pharmacy roles performed in NICUs in Australian and Polish hospitals. The specific objectives included: ► identifying the roles currently performed by pharmacists in the NICU. ► describing the pharmacist's perceptions of their integration/role in the NICU team. ► identifying which roles are perceived by pharmacists as essential services to the NICU.
MeThOds
A cross-sectional survey was electronically distributed to hospital pharmacists and directors of pharmacy departments employed in Australian and
Participants
This study involved the survey of NICU pharmacists as well as directors of pharmacy of hospitals that contained a NICU. Regardless of work status (ie, full-time/part-time), all Australian pharmacists that fulfilled these criteria were eligible to participate in the study. In Poland however, as clinical pharmacy practice is less developed, all hospital pharmacists and directors of pharmacy at hospitals containing a NICU were invited to complete the survey. Participants were identified through publicly available registers in Poland and Australia, that is, the Polish Register of Facilities delivering Medical Activities (Rejestr Podmiotów Wykonujących Działalność Leczniczą -RPWDL) and the Australian New Zealand Neonatal Network (ANZNN) that list hospitals with neonatal intensive care units. Furthermore, Australian participants were contacted via the Paedpharm online pharmacists group. Using a significance level of 5% and a desired power of 80%, a sample size calculation was performed for survey questions. The calculation was based on the precision around the point of estimate of effect, which is acknowledged as the estimated response to specific survey questions, based on the results of previous research. 10 11 13 A total of 64 participants was found to be the target sample size required.
survey
The online survey (created in SurveyMonkey) was self-administered by participants. A total of 26 questions were developed following a comprehensive literature review. 14 The majority of questions required fixed 'agree/disagree' answers, and were supplemented by open-ended questions. The questions canvassed the participant characteristics, which roles were performed by pharmacists specifically in, or for, NICUs (within four key categories: administrative, clinical, education, provision), identification of roles that were perceived as being essential to the NICU and an indication of the level of pharmacist integration in the multidisciplinary NICU team. All questions were pre-coded for data entry. The survey was pre-tested for content, design and readability in a small group of Australian pharmacists. The survey was administered in English and Polish for each respective country. For all surveys that were provided in Polish, the results were translated into English via a tiered process: survey results were translated from Polish to English by one researcher (NK), then these translations were edited and verified by two co-researchers (IP, BB).
A unique survey link was emailed to each pharmacist. Respondents who requested a hard-copy version of the survey were sent one by post. Reminders were emailed to participants 1 month and 1 week before the end of the study period.
Surveys that were at least 50% completed by participants were included in the analysis. Incomplete responses were considered as missing values.
data analysis
Descriptive statistics (percentages, frequencies) were used to analyse quantitative data via the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 22. The Chi-square test was applied to test the association between independent categorical variables (eg, nationality -Australian and Polish) and dependent variables (eg, proportion of agree/disagree responses to questions relating to: roles that are performed by pharmacists specifically in or for NICUs and roles that are perceived as being essential to the NICU as well as pharmacist integration in the multidisciplinary NICU team). Statistical significance was accepted at a P value of <0.05.
Any qualitative data pertaining to pharmacist responses to open-answer questions were thematically analysed using manual inductive coding. Significant statements were identified from pharmacist responses and patterns were coded into non-overlapping themes and subthemes around the study objectives. 15 Three researchers (NK, IP, BB) independently analysed the data before comparing the themes to attain consensus. The analysis was structured by an essentialist/realist theoretical framework which reflects on the experiences, meanings and the reality of participants. 16 To ensure comprehension, the qualitative responses of participants are represented by the code 'AP' for Australian pharmacists and 'PP' for Polish pharmacists.
resulTs
Due to the specialised nature of NICU pharmacy practice and the small number of NICUs in each country, the number of possible participants was limited. An accurate response rate is difficult to ascertain as it is unspecified how many Australian pharmacists have access to the Paedpharm online pharmacists group. Furthermore, it is also unknown how many surveys were distributed among colleagues within each hospital. As such, the response rate was calculated with the denominator being the number of surveys sent out electronically by researchers. A total of 55 surveys were sent out to Australian participants, with 30 responses received (response rate=54.5%), and 40 surveys were distributed to Polish participants, of which 22 returned a completed survey (response rate=55%) (table 1).
Of the 30 participants from Australia and the 22 from Poland who completed the survey, 76.7% and 72.7% respectively were female (table 1). Most participants had between 1 to 5 years of practice experience (Aus=43.3%, Pol=54.5%), and did not possess specialised qualifications related to neonatal or paediatric practice. More than half of the Polish participants (59.1%) worked in the main hospital pharmacy (ie, dispensary). None of the pharmacists from Poland identified themselves as dedicated NICU pharmacists, in comparison to 44.8% of Australian pharmacists who did.
Pharmacist interaction with the nICu
While the majority of participants had contact with the NICU on a daily basis (Aus=72.4%, Pol=63.6%), the nature of pharmacists' interaction with the ward differed between the two countries (table 2). A significantly higher proportion of Australian pharmacists (93.3%) agreed that they provided pharmaceutical care services directly on the NICU, compared with Polish pharmacists (4.5%, P<0.001). Over a third of Australian pharmacists agreed that they spent an average of 1-to 3 hours on the NICU ward per day, and 75% agreed that they covered all patient beds during this time.
All (100%) Polish pharmacists reported that they worked in the main hospital pharmacy: half (54.5%) stated that telephone contact was their only form of communication with the ward, as reinforced by their qualitative responses:
Co-operation is based on contact through the telephone between the ward and the compounding laboratory… Our collaboration is based on the completion of medication orders sent by the ward. PP6
Original article
Collaboration is only associated with the preparation of drugs for the ward, formulations for individual patients such as powders, feeding bags or antibiotics… contact with doctors is very limited. The most common contact is with the NUM. PP18
Pharmacist roles currently performed in the nICu
In Australia, pharmacists reported being frequently involved in direct-patient care and decision-making related to pharmacotherapy in the NICU (table 3) . A significantly higher proportion of Australians than Poles agreed that they provided medication recommendations to medical staff (Aus=96.6%, Pol=9.1%, P<0.001), intervened to resolve drug therapy problems (Aus=93.1%, Pol=18.2%, P<0.001) and routinely reviewed patient medication charts (Aus=96.6%, Pol=13.6%, P<0.001). All (100%) Australian participants reported that they were a source of medication information on the ward, and responded to queries raised by nursing and medical staff. Nine times as many Australians than Poles were involved in checking patient progress on prescribed pharmacotherapy (Aus=96.6%, Pol=13.6%, P<0.001), along with therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM) (Aus=96.6%, Pol=13.6%, P<0.001) and recommending doses to medical and nursing staff (Aus=96.6%, Pol=13.6%, P<0.001). Australian respondents often expressed that they focused on medication safety to reduce medication errors arising from prescribing (dosing, drug selection) or administration errors, in this high-risk patient population. Furthermore, Australian pharmacists emphasised their role in developing key medication guidelines and protocols for the NICU, which were heavily relied on by staff.
Prescribing and administration errors are unfortunately quite common in NICUs despite best practice drug guidelines available. Routine medication chart review and being present on ward rounds Definition of a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 'Neonatal unit that must be capable of assessing, diagnosing and managing all newborn infants requiring neonatal intensive care including infants: ► requiring continuing assisted ventilation via an endotracheal tube, and for the 24 hours following endotracheal tube removal ► requiring oxygen therapy (more than 60%) for more than 4 hours ► with tracheostomies requiring intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) or continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) ► requiring a nasopharyngeal tube (without CPAP) to maintain airway patency ► requiring an arterial line for continuing blood gas and/or blood pressure monitoring ► having frequent seizures -undergoing major surgery, on the day of the procedure and for 48 hours postoperatively, including: -any procedure where a body cavity is opened -repair of neural tube defect -placement of a ventriculoperitoneal shunt or temporary ventricular drainage device ► requiring 1:1 nursing care 23 Original article where the majority of prescribing is done can minimise the risk of dose errors occurring… Regularly consulted for guideline development and drug selection. AP1 Medication safety focus, routine medication chart/pharmaceutical review, guideline review and development. AP16
Nursing staff have become reliant on medication guidelines and are hesitant to work outside of these guidelines without pharmacy involvement. AP17
Polish pharmacists reported being mostly involved in dispensary-based roles, including medication supply and administrative activities. Compared with the Australians, a higher proportion of Polish pharmacists identified that they were involved in dispensing (Pol=100%, Aus=82.8%, P=0.040), extemporaneous compounding (Pol=95.5%, Aus=75.9%, P=0.057), house-keeping duties (ie, maintenance tasks e.g. stocking the ward with medicines, checking expiry dates; Pol=100%, Aus=67.9%, P=0.003) and purchasing pharmaceutical products for the NICU (Pol=95.5%, Aus=72.4%, P=0.033). None of the Polish pharmacists reported being involved in: training and education of medical staff; neonatal research; counselling parents/carers of patients; clinical meetings; evaluating patient laboratory tests; or ward rounds.
The pharmacist does not participate in ward rounds and has no knowledge of the patient's laboratory test results. They only become aware of problematic situations when the medical staff contact them. PP1
We do not participate in the processes of prescribing and monitoring pharmacotherapy. PP2
Role of a pharmacist is limited to the ordering of medicines -unused potential. PP7 Similar proportions of respondents from both countries reported monitoring of total parenteral nutrition (Aus=86.2%, Pol=81.8%), developing NICU drug formularies (Aus=98.7%, Pol=95.5%), managing the NICU drug budget (Aus=57.1%, Pol=68.2%) and attending non-clinical meetings (Aus=72.4%, Pol=77.3%).
Pharmacist expectations of roles that should be performed in the nICu
Despite the differences in the types of pharmaceutical care services provided to NICUs between Australia and Poland, the majority of pharmacists in each country highlighted very similar expectations towards pharmacist practice. (table 4) The majority of respondents (≥90%) from both countries agreed that pharmacists should undertake clinical roles, such as TDM (Aus=100%, Pol=95%), medication chart review (Aus=100%, Pol=90%) and checking patient response to prescribed pharmacotherapy Australian pharmacists, however, focused more on clinical roles, with ≥80% of respondents agreeing that 13 out of 15 roles listed in the 'clinical' category of the survey were expected to be performed. In their qualitative responses, overall, Australian participants felt there was a great need for pharmacist involvement in the care of this patient population. They described pharmacotherapy-related issues that were more prominent in neonatal patients, for example, interindividual variability in pharmacokinetics and dosing errors.
In Australia, NICUs are considered as areas that require essential clinical pharmacy services… Neonatal clinical pharmacist is essential for the medication/patient safety in this very high risk population to ensure the delivery of effective pharmacotherapy. AP6
Having a pharmacist permanently on NICU allows for consistency in patient care. I find on days that a pharmacist is unable to work in NICU that weaning of sedation/analgesia always gets missed, antibiotic doses aren't adjusted for age etc… AP24
Pharmacist integration into the nICu environment
All (100%) Australians and 95.4% of Poles agreed that pharmacists should have visiting or permanent positions on the ward (table 5) . However, differences were identified about the current level of pharmacist integration, with a significantly higher proportion of Polish pharmacists compared with Australian participants expressing that they were not considered to be members of the NICU team (Aus=13.3%, Pol=100%, P<0.001). In comparison, the majority of Australian pharmacists (86.7%) reported being integral members of the NICU team. In their qualitative responses, they commonly described a respectful and collaborative relationship with the doctors and nurses, supported by effective communication. They stated that they were regularly approached on the ward to answer questions, being seen as a source of medication information.
Neonatal clinical pharmacist is a valuable NICU team member. AP6
Great multidisciplinary team-work. The NICU pharmacist is an integral part of the team. Effective rapport and communication between medical staff, nursing staff and pharmacist. Regular consultation for pharmacist input during medical rounds, and throughout the day. AP21 Stable member of the team. Well experienced NICU pharmacist plays a very important liaison role between rotating medical staff, nurses and patients and families. AP12
Polish participants noted that doctors would sometimes reach out to the pharmacy for assistance with pharmacotherapy-related problems encountered on the NICU, however, input into medication management was generally limited to the preparation and delivery of medications to the ward. Given the indirect nature of the contact, pharmacists emphasised they communicated more often with nurses, and that contact with doctors was 'rare'.
The level of contact is very formal, lack of awareness and confidence in pharmacists and their abilities. PP12 Doctors very rarely get in touch with the pharmacists, nurses do from time to time. PP16
A significantly higher proportion of Australian pharmacists (Aus=70%, Pol=19%, P<0.001) identified that the current pharmacy services being delivered to NICUs in their local settings were meeting patient needs. In comparison, 81% of Polish pharmacists indicated that the pharmacotherapy requirements of neonatal patients were not being fulfilled by their pharmaceutical care system. Additionally, 59.1% of Polish participants deemed that pharmaceutical care in the NICU was currently non-existent. work in: care-giver, decision maker, communicator, manager, life-long learner, teacher and researcher. 17 However, the roles that are actually implemented and provided to patients may vary. Our results highlight that pharmaceutical care delivered to NICUs in Australia and Poland does differ significantly. These variances mainly lie within the apparent value placed on pharmacist services in this unit, with the Polish system seemingly steered towards traditional roles, such as dispensing. In contrast, Australian pharmacists are seen to provide a progressive level of practice, comprising both clinical-and dispensary-based services. These findings are mirrored by those found in other limited studies based in Poland and Australia respectively. 10 11 18 19 While the contrasts seen in each country may be attributed to differences in pharmaceutical legislation, practice culture and pharmacist training, ultimately, each healthcare system should strive for consistency in the delivery of services to ensure equal healthcare opportunities for patients. The WHO identifies health equity as a priority for healthcare systems worldwide, in promoting uniform healthcare services between and within hospital settings. 20 Standardised care is particularly important in critically ill patients, such as those in the NICU, whose outcomes depend on the provision of high-quality care that consistently meets their needs. However, the WHO recognises that one of the biggest challenges in improving patient safety, is the uniform implementation of best practices across hospital settings nationally or internationally. 21 Leotsakos et. al. report that fluctuating patterns of healthcare services may result in varying patient outcomes and highlight that the standardisation of care practices can reduce costs, inefficiencies and risk. 21 The WHO acknowledges that one of the most effective means of promoting practice uniformity is through the development of standardised practice tools that can be adapted and implemented in all hospital settings, both on a national and global scale, such as the WHO High 5's Project. 21 A reported benefit to standardisation, is the ability to benchmark services between settings, which allows policy-makers as well as healthcare professionals to compare patient outcomes and to interpret the significance and value of an intervention. 21 Ryan states that benchmarking of pharmacist services is best achieved using a three-tiered approach, comparing against best practice standards, against peers and against yourself, and over time. 22 Given our findings that pharmacist practice varies significantly in Polish and Australian NICU settings, it is imperative that future research focuses on identifying how standards can be widely operationalised, to bring practice in countries such as Poland closer in line with practice in countries such as Australia.
limitations
This survey was completed by only a proportion of hospital pharmacists in Australia and Poland, and may not be representative of all pharmacists in each country.
COnClusIOn
Pharmacist expectations of practice in the NICU were the same across both countries, however the actual pharmaceutical care services provided differed. Overall, the focus of pharmacy practice in NICUs in Australia and Poland is varied, ranging from clinically-centred services to traditional, dispensary-based medication supply duties respectively. However, the majority of participants from both countries highlighted that pharmacists should be involved in pharmacotherapy-related decision-making in the NICU. Disparities in practice may have varying influences on the health outcomes of a sensitive patient population. Future research should focus on promoting the standardisation of pharmaceutical care services to this ward through the development of practice guidelines and policies.
What this paper adds
What is already known on this subject Differences in healthcare systems, legislation, culture and tertiary education across countries may lead to the variable provision of pharmaceutical care services. Global collaboration is essential in identifying best practices for newborn patient care. However, little has been done to identify which pharmacist roles are actually performed in NICUs worldwide.
What this study adds
The results from this study provide an insight into the types of clinical pharmacy services currently being delivered to NICUs in Australia and Poland. Pharmacist expectations of practice in the NICU were the same across both countries, however the actual pharmaceutical care services provided differed. Overall, the focus of pharmacy practice in NICUs in Australia and Poland is varied, ranging from clinically-centred services to traditional, dispensarybased medication supply duties respectively.
